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Not a Tear For The Seniors 
No, ,seniors, you won"t discover 

a ,tear in the eyes of your <teachers 
as you hid farewell to your high 
school. Many are the hearts which 
are saddened when rthe days of 
parting arrive for seniJOrs, but the 
eyes of your teachers remain dry; 
not reddened by the pangs which 
accompany severed ties of friend
ship. And why should it be other
wise? 

LOREN D. EARLY 

Marjorie Hanna To Edit Annual; 
Bob Coppock Is 1947-48 Manager 
Four Go To 
Boys' State 

iRecently announced by John. T. 
Burns, chairman of the Boys' Starte 
committee of the American Legion, 
were the names of the four junior 
boys who are to represenrt Salem 
High at the annual Boys' 1State at 
Colun:ibus, June 10-24. The boys are 
Richard Theiss, and Lee Ward. 

Odessa Bohner and Virginia 
Burrier Senior Edit. Assts. 

The wppointment of ' Marjorie Hanna as Editor-in-Chief of the 1941! 
Quaker annual aRd Bob Coppock as Business Manager of the Quaker week
ly and .annual was announced today by Miss Betty Ulicny and R. W. Hil
gendorf, editorial and husiness advisers respectively. 

Odessa Bohner and Virginia Burrier were named senior editorial as
sistant editorn of the yearbook. A~! appointments were named with the 
approval of a faculty committee. 

With years of training, years that 
will ibecome dearer to you as you 
disperse yourselves here and rlihere, 
you are aibout to enter into a world 
all of your own. We don't hold pirty 
for you; we hold confidence for 
your continued happiness. There is 
happiness for everyone of you in 
your own self-maci.e existence. 

With a mind which is trained, 
with a heart which is true, and 
wirth a spirirt which is sincere, you 
are about to face an extremely 

The boys were chosen for their 
friendly world. Success stan~ wait- outstanding scholastic . and sports 
ing you if you 1are willing to do aibilirty and personality. 
your part rtoward making this a Bob, an honor studenrt, was re
better world in which to live. cently elected president of the class 

Marjorie will succeed Jean Head
rick who edited the 1947 Qooker 
annual. An honor student, she 
had the· leading role in the recent 
Junior class play, "A Dwte with 
Judy," and tied for second place in 

. the essay division of this year's 
Brooks C'ontest. Marjorie is also a 
Dean's Aid and a member of the 
Hi-Tri and the Thespians. 

NIGHT OF NIGHTS 

Junior-Senior Prom • • 
Well, here you are at last gliding to that sweet soft music! Yes, to

night's the big night-the Junior-Senior Prom. You've forgotten now all 
the troubles you had getting ready. 

you've forgo•tten how tired you were when you got home from 
school after decorating the gym all dlliy, and how you had to finish 
sewing the sequins on yoor new pink forma,J.. Of coorse tlhe sun had 
to shine brightly today (after a. week of cloudy weather)° and your 
freckles came out with all their undignified a;ppeal, but you combated 
them by running down to the drugsitoa-e and pu!l':chasing some pan-cake 
malke-up. And my ho,w ha.rd you shwed to get your. leg :make'-up on 
just perfect-a;nd now nobody can see 35 much as a speck of ilt. 

Looking toward the refreshment stand you decide to get Some
thing to eat-'caiuse you're simply starving. Goodness, how nice and 
cool that pop tastes to yo111r ra.ther dry mouth. But no moire time can 
you spend eating 'ca.use "lover boy" here wants to dance even though 
you only get to drink half of your pop. 

As you exchange dances, you get to talk with the other kids and no
tice the formals that the other girls are wearing. Formals really add a 
lot to these gala: affairs! The style of each one is a little bit different and 
the colors range anywhere from black to white. The boys, too, are really 
all slicked up tonight too, and their manners are wonderful. 

During the last dance your escort wonders if you're ready to leave 
now and go to Youngstown for more daincing and then to Ted's party, 
and then on to Sue's breakfast party. Mother said to be home by 3:00, 
but she won't mind if you're an hour or two late-after all you can go to 
only two proms in your lifetime. So off you go to spend a night of sheer 
enjoyment. 

Second Speaker To Attend 
Heidelberg . College Next Fall 

of '48. He has worked on the Quak
er Annual business staff and on 
the student Council. 

Also an honor student, Dick Jones 
is a ,track manager and a member 
of the Studenrt Council and the 
Quaker weekly staff. 

On the football and track teams, 
Lee is also in the 1Studenrt Council. 
'.He was recently appointed sports 
writer for next year's Quaker week
ly. 

Dick Theiss, holding a varsity let
ter, is on the track rteam for his 
second year. He was recently elected 
vice-president O·f his class for next 
year. MARJORIE HANNA 

Bob Goppock, who succeeds .Vir
ginia Jugastru as Business Man
ager of the Quaker publications, 
served on the business staff for 
the yearbook this year. He is an 
honor student and played the role 
of Randolph in the Junior play, 
"A Date with Judy," 

Odessa Bohner worked on the 
annual staff this year, is a member 
of the Hi-Tri and the Thespians, 
and was in "A Dwte with Judy." 

Nine Winners 
Receive Prizes 

Virg·inia Burrier, also a staff memT'h • T. · ber for this year's annual, is a 
l i eSplan l TOUpe Dean's Aid, a student librarian, and 

Holds Banquet a member of the Hi-Tri. · 
A junior editorial assistant, to be 

selected from the present sopho
more class, will be announced later. 
The entire staff will be organized 
early in the fall. It is the aim of 
the newly :aippointed Quaker heads 
to make next year's book a bigger 
and better publication. They hope 
to select its theme before the close 
of this school term. 

The Thespian Troupe, under the 
The Brooks ·Contest res:ults were dilrection of Mrs. Beryl Tarr, held 

announced last Friday in assembly rtheir annual banquet, Wednesday 
by Prin. B. G. Ludwig who pre- evening, at Hill Crest Inn. Arrange
sented awards to the following menits were ma.de iby Loie Barnard, 
winners·: Janet Robinson, and Enes Equize. 

In poetry Ruth Winkler captured The decor.ati:ons were in charge of 
first prize with a fantasy of the Jean Headrick. 
e!e"ments cai!ed "Nature at Her 
Best." 

Second prize went to Nettie Hon
se! for "Chaos," and third place 
went to Carna Arbanitis for her 
poem, "My Garden" with Joe Fer
reri receiving· honorwble mention. 

The program, which was pre
sented by all junior Thespians, was 
in charge of Marge Hanna and 
Carol Kelley. It included Miriam 
Bauman, piiano solo; Martha Flick
inger, accordion solo, 1and a ~kit by 
Bob Coppock, Jack Wilson, Lucy 

Huston, 
Shepard. 

1Sally Zeigler and Joan 

The dinner and program were 
followe<t by dancing. 

In the essay department Bob 
Campbell walked off with the first 
award for a clevver representation 
of World War II as a football game 
called "Global Game," Carol 
Johnson and Marjorie Hanna tied 
for second place with "Country Ob-

First Honor Graduate To Open 
Commencement Speeches 

What's in a name? Now take for 
example Oaro!yn Butoher. What's 
in her name? That cannot be de
termined, but w hat's behind that 
name can be evaluated. The serv
ice and ba.cking she's given duiring 
her fou!I' years at Salem High can 
now ·be appreciated. 

her high school life and "hello" to servations" and "My First SUJrgery," Do you recognize this person? than Edwin Mosher, who holds the 
college days. respectively. Tom Holzbach was You shou~d for he's none other place of valedictorian in the class 

given honorable mention in this 

As one of the main ' speakers at 
commenceme~t, C'arolyn will tell of 
her thoughts on · a Salem of the 
future. She is really sincere in her 
hopes for a better and bigger city. 

Carolyn is graduating fifteenth in 
her class and was a principal speak
er on the detate squad this year. 
She received a year's scholarship 
to Hiedelberg College which she 
plan's to :attend next . fall. With 
the last issue of the Quaker she 
said "goodbye" to her duties as edi
tor and with commencement on 
June 5th she'll say "goodibye" to CAROLYN BUTCHER 

division. 
Joan Hardy's short story, about 

a lonely five-year-old boy, brought 
her first honors while Bill Sech-
!er received second. Marguerite 
Fultz won third place. Honorable 
mention was given ~able Dolence. 

Since no orations were submit
ted, no awards were given in this 
field. 

The Brooks Contest was ongm
a.ted in 1923 by Attorney Charles 
Twing Brociks for the purpose of 
stimulating· better efforts in Eng
lish composition. Every year since 
that date three prizes have 1 been 
awarded in each category except 
orations, the first prize being nine 
dodllars; second, six dollars; and 
third, three dollars. Honorable men
tion is given fourth winner. EDWIN MOSHER 

of 19-r7, which is quite an honor. 
Such a. remarkable thing can only 
be accomplished by a person equal
ly so, which adequately describes 
"Bud." 

Being an honor gradua.te is no· 
easy job, but Ed seems to have 
survived beautifully. He still has 
a smile and friendly word at all 
times. 

As first commencement speaker 
at Commencement, Ed will review 
the past history of Salem, discuss
ing· its development and progress. 

Edwin recently placed ninth in 
the sta.te scholarship test held in 
Lisbon. 

Next fall will find him attend
ing Cleveland Bible College and 
ready to agcain achieve scholastic 
honors. 
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Know Your President I ~~~,,.~~~.,~tans 
BOB COPPOCK due to his personality. This year 

"Oh, the monkey wrapped his tail he held the class office of vice- , 
around the flag pole." What's the president, and just recently he was 
poil_lt of this? Well, it seems to be elected president of the class for 
a song by w~cn ·to remember Rob- the coming year. 
ert (just-call-me-monkey) Coppock. Jerry is 115 years old. (He says 

It seems that he's-well, he's 16 on June 15 .. ) He's five feet, · seven 
fairly populiaJ;". He was only Tecerutly inches tall and weighs 135 pounds. 
elected senior class president. Fair- He has wavy brown hair and brown 
ly popular is putting it mildly ! ! eyes. He's almost always dressed in 
There's really not much no~ m· writ-...,., sport clothes and certainly makes 
ing trus 'cause every one knows a good impression on everyone. 
him anyway. Whether he likes 
Robert as a name or not, the kids He is one of the most active per-
cali him Bob-and, I guess, .iJt suits sons in Salem High. Jerry is a very 
him fine! good athlete. He was out for basket-

Bob played the t braittish little ball, and last Friday received his 
brother RJandolph in theJuniorplay, track award. You can see him in 
"A Date with Judy," and everyone the Quaker office at times as he is 
agree<;l that ihe didn't have to act at a member of lboth tihe Quaker Week
all-he was .just "doin' what comes ly and the Annual staffs. He is also 
naturallyt!" He was vice-president the Student Council representative 
of his class ithis year as well as for Room 110. 
working on the Quaker annual bus- 01)11;side school Jerry, can be seen 
iness staff, being on the Student at Lease's or at the Corner. Where
Council AND getting all A's. Not ever you see him, ytOUJ'll quite often 
bad for one person ! ! l He likes all see him eating French Fries or 
sports and likes especially to deco- dr1ink.ing a chocolate milkslha.ke. 
rate the gym for dances. If you ever drop in on him at home , 

Bob iS really, to coin a phrase a · you might see h im eating some 
"torrential" individual with all fue bwked h am - Mom's style! 
zest and pep ito make him the best Jerry likes school which probably 
senior class president ever ! ! 

JERRY MILLER 
If you ask anyone what makes a 

certain sophomo1'e lad, na mely Jer
ry · Miller, you 'd certainly be 
swai·med with replies. 

Jerry is one of the most likea ble 
persons in school. This is largely 

Finley Music Co. 

accounts for his being an "A" stu-
den t. Re · wishes someday to go to 
Annapolis. 

ELIJAH ALEXANDER 
Right now, at -this very minute, 

a record may be broken. Dear read
er, read on! ! The record now Is Sit 
5' l " for the high jump event at the 
Junior high track meet, and the 
r ecently elected sophQmbl'e cla&9 
president, Elijah Alexander, has 
jumped 5' 7" already this year. So 

Or just be Hep Hedys, 
In which shall we major, 
Our iStudies or Steadies?? 

The Oentral Sun 
Pine Planes, New Yor. 

I'd like to take this chance to pan 
The gUy who copies my exam; 
But even worse is the dirty skunk 
Who covers his and lets me flunk. 

The Explosion, 
Glendale, ca.I.if. 

EARLY BIRD 
Early to bed, early to rise. 
Makes your gal go out 
W.iith other guys. 

Panther Tales, 
Corcoran, Calif. 

"Co~d, honey?"' 
"Bout to freeze!" 
"Want my coat?" 
"Just the sleeves.') 
'"Full or empty?" 
"Full, please." 
"G'omfy?" "Ah-huh." 

Hfiltand Ecko, 
~lso, Washington 

Oh, the$e m en-
Lee walked her to the front door, 

Lil whispered with a sight 
"I'll lbe home itomorrdw night." 
Lee whispered, "SO will r 

The Academy Star, 
Erle, Pa. 

RosOO a.re red, 
Violets are blue, 
I copied your answer 
And I flunked .too. 

The central, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

' 
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'n' Jdl 
By Martha Bennett 

The initial appea:rance of this column is dedicated ' to all those wise 

and weary seniors who will soon be leaving ye old Alma Mater and especi

ally to Marilyn and Shirley who have done such a grand job with it this 

yeaa-. The column 1was really tops! Now bear with me, kids, 'cause here we 

go. 

FLASH! HAVE YOU SEEN 

(And if you haven't, you must need glasses!) Paul Berger, Vic Lake, and 

Jerry Jefferies sporting shiny new yellow (Yes, sir, I said yellow) shoes. 

These a.re really terrific and came as a pleasant surprise. 

FACULTY FASffiONS 

Heading the list this week we have Miss McCready's beautifully tailored 
Cocoa brown pin-stripe suit-and bright figured blouse. A little on the sen
timental side is Miss Ulicny's baby blue blouse with the new high neck 
and push-up sleeves. Very disUncti~ is Miss Johnston's wine colored suit 
trimmed with shiny silver studs. 

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! 

And I do mean skirts! Joy Chessman a111d Barbie! Pedersen are a. step 
ahead of the rest of us with their broomstick skirts down three inclles. 
Shirley Smitlh, Jr., weiairs a. bright chartreuse plaid skirt with a. saucy 
white wffle at tJhei bottom. Everyone should take a secolld look 'cause 

these new longer skirts really look sharp! 

PROM -TROTTING 

Ho Hum. All you lucky fems with Prom dates have no doubt discovered 
after hours of tramping-yea, miles from store to store-that those dreamy 
formals you hoped to find are mighty scarce. If you got lost in the rush, 
and it seems thait everyone beat you to it, don't give up in · despair. Make 
your own! Smooth ta.fetas and gay cotton plaids are all the r age t his year. 
Nothing is more becoming than crisp chintz and eyelet with cascades of 
ruffles. Nineteenth century fashions of padded-hips, bustles , and leg-o- -
mutton sleeves are setting the style on Fifth Avenue this spring. S weet 
and practical are the cotton formals which can be cut off later ' amd made 
int o drop-shouldered date-dresses. 

"SALEM'S MUSIC AND 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

CENTER" 

Diner: "What kind of pie is this 
draw your own conclusions! And so it's good luck to th e seniors and best wishes to all you Jack.& 

~ supposed to be-apple or peach?" 
Serving a.<; vice-president this Waitress: "What does it itaste 'n' Jills for a really super vacaition. 

Phone 3141 Salem, Ohio year, at S. H. S., Elijah also. played like?" 

~============= f~o~ball and !basketball, (~thletic in- Diner: "Then it's apple; the peach 
dmdual, eh, what?) Bemg one of tastes like putty." 

The Miracl·eaners the _few ~ho like school, .his favorite The Tattler, 
sub3ect JS algebra and he simply Huntington, w. Va. 

3-Day Delivery On Most Items 

American Laundry-& 
Dry Cleaning Co. 

Compliments 
of 

Neon Restaurant 

New Spor:t Slacks 

$6.95 up 

CHRYSLER 

craves (now, Mrs. Singer, take 
not!) an A in that dear course. 

Elijah was •lOl's representative for 
the Student Council this year and 
plays with a bunch of his friends 
in the class B baseball leagUe. 

Here's hoping, thait one swell kid, 
Elijah Alexander, will have a suc
cessful year next year as the soph
omore class president and in all 
his years to come. 

SEWING MACHINES 
and 

SWEEPER REPAIRS 
BOSTROM'S SERVICE STORE 

Open Evenings 
284 N. Lincoln Phone 4381 

PLYMOUTH 
SALES and SERVICE 

SMITH GARAGE ~as:t Third S:tree:t a:t Vine 

BLOOMBERG'S 
MEN'S and 

BOYS' WEAR 

' 

See the 194 7 Oldsmobiles ! 
• 

ZIMMERMAN AUTO SALES 
1'70 North Lundy Avenue Phone 3612 

If his eyes get wild and glaring, 
And lhe wears a horrid smille 
Anet his conversation dangles'. 
In mid-air each little while, 
If he twitches every moment 
'Til your mind is in a fright;' 
·Either he's a wolf out prowling, 
Or his collar is itoo t ight. 

Brandon ;Eagle, 
Brandon, Florida. 

If love is blind 
And lovers can'.t see 
Then why in the heck 
Doesn't someone love me. 
The Lewis and ·Clark Journal, 

Spokane, Washingiton. 

''Hear you got a new dog. What 
kind is it?" 

"Heinz.'' 
"Heinz?" 
"Yeah, 57 varieties.'' 

rAMOUS 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
"PREFERRED BY THOSE 

Who Know" 

ART BRIAN 
Insurance· 

DRESSES - LINGERIE 
SKIBTS - SWEATERS 

BLOUSES 
COATS and SUITS 

JEAN FROCKS 

'Tis the night ·before pay day 
And all through my jeans, 
I'Ve hunrted in vain 
Fo11 rthe ways and the means 
Not a quarter is stil!'ring 
Not even a blit-
The greenbacks have left me; 
The pennies ha.ve quit. 
Forward, .turn forward 
o tlnie 1n thy flight 
And ma ke it tomorrow 
Just for tonight. 

The Hi-Meroury, 
Enuclaw, Wash. 

FULTS' MARKET· 
Broadway and Pershing 

Salem, Ohio 

SHINN'S · 
SERVICE STATION 

LUBRICATION, CAR WASHING 
SINCLAffi GASOLINE 

UJJJ.i I 
SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
A Colorful Saga Of The 

Great Southwest 

"The Sea of Grass" 
- Starring -

Spencer Tracy 
Ka:tharine Hepbum 

Rober:t Walker 

o:\\hJM 1 J 
SUN.-MON. 

A Star-Jammed, Action 
Thriller! 

CLARK GABLE 
SPENCER TRACY 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
HEDY LAMARR 

-ln-

"BOOM TOWN" 
Try Our Super-Man Milk 

SMITH'S CREAMERY 
Salem, Ohio 

WE WISH THE SALEM QUAKERS 

THE BE~T OF LUCK IN ALL THEIR 

ACTIVITIES! 

• 
SMITH SUPER -SERVICE 

308 North Lincoln Phone 3048 
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Salem Takes County Cheerleaders 

Tl.tie W1.th 79 l/2 Po1·nts 1.!!Mo2?!.h~?~:.~ 
Palestine Is Second With 41 ~ Points; 
Ashbaugh, Liverpool, Is High Point Man 

. Salem's tracksters again captured Emerging from the preliminaries, 
the Columbiana County crown at C'olumlbiana, East Liverpool, East 
the 44th annual meet held at Reilly Palestine and •Salem pUJt on a 
Stadium last Friday night. mighty good show for all fa ns. The 

Sa lem High, counted as the un- results were as follows: 
derdog over E. Palestine, wiped the SHOT PUT - Bush, Palestine, 
sla te clean as the top honors were won; Cain, Salem; Blower, Pales
obtained by the locals. Salem, cop-
ping nine of the 
places, overcame 
East Liverpool, 
easily. 

fourteen first 
East Palestine, 

and C'olumbiana 

Top individual honors went to 
Walt Ashbaugh of Liverpool. Taking 
a first in bot h high ·and low hurdles 
and managing to snare a second 

tine ; Lastenek, Salem. 

DISCUS '- Pager, Salem, won; 
Bush, Palestine ; Snyder, Salem; 
Mollenkopf, Columbiana . 

POLE VAULT-McMillan, Pales
tine, won; Field,. Salem; . Brain, 
Palestine; Jensen , Salem. 

HIGH HURDLIDS - Ashbaugh, 

in t he h igh jump, he totaled 13 Liverpool, won ; Young, Palestine; 
points. Huddleston, Salem ; T. Boone, S'a-

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION! 

DU PONT PAINTS! 

Superior Wallpaper &: 

lem. 
100-YD. DASH - Ross, Salem, 

won ; Young, Palestine ; Gottsch~ing, 

Salem ; Blower, Palestine. 
MILE RUN-Thorne, Salem, won; 

Ursu, Salem; Ghan, Liverpool. 

out of cheerleader entrants began 
with the holding of individual try
outs. These consisted of exhibitions 
of acrobatic a bility . and of skill in 
presenting routines for yells. The 
applicants showing ·the greatest 
agility were placed on the list of 
those who may be either varsity or 
reserve cheerleaders next fall . 

Among the ones who are certain 
of a chance in the final itryouts are 
Lei:la Oertel, Nina Snyder, Barbara 
Burson, Marjorie Lutsch, Suzanne 
O 'Donnell, Virginia Martin, Betty 
Mills, Mary Jane Petrucci, Shirley 
Smith, ~rilyn Miller, Beverly 
Stowell, JOanne Shephard, Jean 
Breault, Carol LouiS, Judy DelTane, 
Virginia Tafflin, Bernadine Fowler, 
Polly; Ailes and Pat Failili. 

The fm:a,l decision as to who will 
place on the two squads will be 
made during the two weeks just be
fore school st'arts next f rell. 

Girls Gym Classes 
Enjoy Activity 

Paint Store HALF-MILE' RELAY-(Ross, Mil- This year the gym classes have 

O'NEIL'S 
ler , Coppo0k, Gottschling) Salem; had many interesting . activities. 
East Liverpool, C'oluml:Jiana, East Among these are volley ball, base
Palestine. ball, basketball, dancing, games for 

44;0-Y:D. DASH-Crawford, Salem, groups, and exercises. 

5 

As the Crowd Cheers. • • 

By lee Ward 
C'ope's Ca.valty Captures County very poor. As for school spirit, 
The Bulldog's Bark was worse than well, outside of the team, there 

their bite Friday night as they fell just wasn't amy. 
to a vastly underrated Quaker teom. Everyone likes encouragement. 
Flailestine, while favored to win, To stick to Ill tough jOb you 
just didn't measure up to the Salem- have to have it. Did we as a 
ites. Sltmfunt lrodY) ~ "'qr 

All tlte teoms made a good show- teom? NO! You ~ we didn't 
ing and, despite warnings, the crowd !have a really outstanding teom• 
couldn't keep their seats. Well, quite a few boys tha.t could 

Highlights of the meet were the have ~n winrners h'llllg around 
hundred-yard dash between Thorne the ''ham,g-out" aft.el- school and 
and Palmer ltt the end of the half- didn't even go out for track. 
mile, and Jerry Miller's helping to Let's give our team a real slap 
pull us out of the hole in the half- on the ·ha.ck for having. the stuff 

mile relay. 

Walt Ashbough Wins Individ111all 
Honors 

Walt Ashbaugh, who seemed to be 
in everything, . won the individual 
honors for East Liverpool with 13 
points. 

Curt Roos, Sa:lem, was a close 
second with 111,4 points - Glenn 
Thorne and Bob Boone turned in JO 
points worth a piece and were among 
therunners-up. 

Where Credit Is Due 

A loa of credit should be given to 
our track teom for their excellent 
performance in the C'ounty meet. 

that it takes to fight a. lone battle! 
Thlllt's where the credit is due. 

Footboll Forrecasts for '47 
Gazing into my crystal ball, I see 

an undefeated Salem footba:ll team. 
If they keep training, and if-they 
realize that to achieve this goal 
~hey've got to fight ·every inch of 
the way. 

Parker "51" Pens 

FLODING &: REYNARD 
Drug Store 

MRS. PEG BEATTIE 
won ; Yeager, Salem; Shellb~, Pales Baseball is held after school be- For some reason or other track 

The Corner 
. 

tine ; Blair, Pale,stine. 
181 Brooklyn Avenue LOW HURDL·ES'--Ashbaugh, Liv

erpool, won ; B. Boone, Salem; Hud~ 

dleston, Salem; You111g, Palestine. 

• \ 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 

HALF'-MILE RUN-Thorne, Sa
lem, won; Palmer, Salem; Kline, 
Palestine: Miller, E . Liverpool. 

22'()-YD DASH-Ross, Salem, won; 
Gottschling, Salem; Wilston, E. 
Palestine; McBride, Columibiana. 

& co. HIGH JUMP-B. Boone, Salem, 
won; Ashbaugh, Liverpool; Bauck
necht, Palestine; Bailey, Liverpool ; 

• 
McMillan, Palestine. 

MILE RELAY-(Crawford, Cop
pock, Bush, Yeager) · .Salem; East 
Palestine; C'olumbiana. 

THE SQUIRE SHOP 
( COWAN'S) 

36o East State Street 

WATTERSON'S SERVICE STATION 
968 East State Street, Salem, Ohio 

-- P. :S. - SEE BOB! --·-

"CALL A MASTER PLUMBER!" 

SALEM PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 

NATIONAL GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS and GROCERIES 

Phone 6231 673 North Lincoln Ave., Salem, Ohio 

SALEM DIN ER 
Fine Food Sandwiches Home-Made Pies 

24 - HOUR SERVICE 

165 East State Street Opposite City Ball 

sides taking place during the regu
la:r gym periods. This is in charge 
of Miss Edith Cope. Juniors a nd 
seniors are especially invited to 
play baseball after school. 

The girls who have been a.bsent 
or have had gym cuts have a won
derful opportunity to make up their 
work after school. 

Students ca:n also learn to dance 
during .the..._ gym periods. Dancing 
lessons have helped prepare ma ny 
for school parties. The girls are 
also learning to square dance. This 
is an entertaining diversion. 

Next year we hope to have as mamy 
interesting activities as we have had 
this year. 

Boys' Gym 
Boys' Physi:cal Educaition classes 

have jusit finished t hree weeks of 
indoor calisthenics, running a nd 
stall bar work, with special emphasis 
on upper arm dffiielopment. Leg de
velopment is natural since one !has 
to use hlls legs for walking and 
standinlgl. The lack of use of the 
arms has caused a decrease in size 
of this limb and physical education 
men have warned that our arms will 
become we•ak if they are n ot ex
excised more. 

In foreign countries where more 
ih:and labor is evident, especially 
among the younger genenation, the 
arms are better developed. Nol'l\Va y, 
Sweden and other countries require 
years of calisthenics in their school 
thus · developing fine specimens of 
manhood. In · American dtiles there 
is a lack of norm.al lOO<>r to be done 
by the yourt:Jh. 

Therefore the only development 
that comes thefr way is tJhrough the 
school. The gym classes at Sll.lem 
Hig1l:i1 plan to increase the amount of 
arm exercises next year. 

F. E. Oope, boys' physical educa
tion instructor, who holds a. Mas-
1ters Degree in Physical Education 
from OhilO state University, is· now 
taking his classes to Reilly Field -
annex where softball i.s being play
ed. This gives the boys a chance to 
be outdoors and also teac:hes them 
the fundamentals of a spo11t which 
many of tJhem play for several years 
a,f.ter ithey graduate . . 

doesn't seem to ltttract much atten
tion.in Salem anymore. Attendance 
at every track meet this year was 

Alfani Home Supply 
295 S. Ellsworth Ave. Phone 4818 

Rudy Menichelli Owner 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fresh and Smoked Meats 
Cigarettes and Candies 

For ·a Good Cup of 
Coffee Go To 

THE C'OFFEE CUP 

A. A. A. Towing 

Kornbau's Garage 
• 

24-Hour Service 

764 East Pershing Street 

Dial 3250 

EAST SIDE MARKET 

M'RS. STEVENS CANDIES 

Special 
1 l/2 Pounds 

$1.00 
Never since the war started, 
have you been offered such an 
attractive box of Quality Mrs. 
Stevens' Candies at such a low 
price! 

Other Boxes To Choo·se From 
Special 

Discounts 
to Churches 
Charitable 
Organiza

tions 

SCOTTS 
Candy and Nut Shop 
429 E. State St.. Phone 5979 
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From Junior High Past Was Good--- "Ginny" Is Final Schedule Blues Freshmen Still 
Wednesday afternoon, May 14, an f l J B • h f p 1· f y 

assembly was held for the eight ll Ure S rtg t. erSODa Ity 0 . ear Worksheets-those yellow sh eets Have Troubles grades. The high school Chorus, di- Here it is, May 23, at last. Every- Many persons are observed while of paper passed out near the end 
rected by Mr. Crothers, sang sev- thing's drawing to a close. School's roaming through the Salem High of every school year. Those papers As freshmen we are a little wor
eral numbers. almost out and summer va:cation's halls. One of ithe many is a brown- on which you mark your x's and riied about becoming sophomores 

An assembly for the seventh and just around the corner. Of course, eyeed , black-haired junior gal. Bet - o's in little blocks. Yes, it's time to because we have heard I 'fie will 
eighth grade s was held Friday everybody's been looking forward to iter known by n ame, Virginia Bur- concentrate and fill them out again. change from children to adults. We 
afternoon, May rn .. Mr . . Pardee, di- this for a long time, and even though rier . Now, let me see, I'll probably take have never faced this before, so we 
rector of the Ju111ior Higb, orches- you sigh thankfully, you must admit Pretty as a pict ure, Ginny is a shorthand-but lots of people com- don't .know exactly what , it 's like, 
tra., was in chargie of the assem- that you've enjoyed school. Oh- member of the Library staff and, plain about h ow hard it is. Well, but with all the upperclassmen 
bly. ·come on, there's surely something active in many ways , can usually be Barb's goin g to take it, so I will too. chasing each other all over the 

yol enjoyed about it; such as, dood- seen chatt ing with the gang. Typing, because I'll bet it's fun t y- building·, we h ave a good example The Junior High field meet will 
be held June 2. Reilly field. 

A film is sch eduled for June 3. It 
is "Small Town Deb" an d stal's 
J ane Withers. 

The Recognition assemtJ!y will be 
held in the high school auditorium, 
June 4, with Jan England in 
charge. The student Council will be 
the platform guests. 

MEATS, GROCERIBS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, FROZEN FOODS 

BRAUT'S MARKET 
994 North Ellsworth 

ling in study hall, or going early at Her ambitions, nowadays, are lirt- ping to some of those snappy mar- of adults. 
noon to t ake pictures, or da:ncing, erary, but she also leans toward mu- ches, and V~ is t aking it too. ;I'll 

t k En I. h t 11 I t ld And we are proud to say we or watching initiation s, or just talk- sic and rteaching. a e g JS , na ura y. wou 
· have to be r equired. Now for a found the soda fountain. We hope ing with the kids. Remember? The Because of h er charming ways of 

f th b · t Oh G II the freshmen n ext year will be as thing Jeannene Mattix particularly doin"' things she h as won a high our su Jee · , yes, erman . 
'b' h h be lU0ky. liked about school was t he bell at personality rating which she well- I'll ave t o take t at cause I took 

3 :45. Ann Dugas just loved the week- deserves. Germa:n I ; it would be wasting a We all hope that someday, some-
ends; and Sally Hurlburt thought year if I .didn't. Now if I count my h ow we can become seniors. At 
Students Day was more fun than '• units, pluswhat I'm going to take that glorious time we will be a ble 

sh e'd h ad for ages! B1·01ogy Students in my senior year, I should have to howl about t he lower classmen 
one, tw~that's right- two minors and try to scare them out of our I think everyone enjoyed writ ing 

notes, h aving vacations and as- Ll•ke fOSS.llS S·tUdy ~:a~~i~n:ee~n~n~::;~e~j~n:0~~ hangouts. 
semblies, meeting that certain We will try to complete as much 

place. I h ave too m an y minors a:nd in our sophomore year ·as we did 
not enough major s. I don't want in our freshman year. 
to take five subjects. I t makes t oo 

someone, the gang in front of so 
, For the past two weeks students 

and sos locker at such 'and such a of th e J:i~ology classes h aive been 

For :the Best of 
Groceries! 

t ime, ~nd, of course, football and studying an interesting unit in ge.; 
basketba!l games and tr~ck meets, ology which is, as you know, ith e I and gettmg Quakers on FJ;,1days, and study of the earth 's crust, present 
your favorite class and such things and past . 

much work. I could go to summer 
school, but I get too much school 
as it is. If I took chemistry instead 
of German- Oh, jeepers ! what a 
muddle! I'll count this over again. 
My gosh! h ere's the other m ajor. 
In business. All tha:t n erve-wr acking 
thinking for not hing. Good! I guess 
that just about finishes It up. I'm 
not going t o wony any more 't ill 
next year. What a relief! 

All the noise coming from the 
bhird floor is n ot made by fresh
men alone. It is made par tly try the 
sophomores and juniors with h ome
rooms up there. 

The, Smith Co. 
that m ake up high school life. 

The topic that created the great

Two men were discuss· , heat est int~rest to all students was :that 
m.g of fossils. From them we are aible 

We freshmen were surprised by 
aJl the noise at first, but now we 
al'e used to it. We hope we will be 
able to m ake as much noise next 
yea r an d keep up the record. 

waves. to determine the types of plants 
'---------------• "S ure was hot last summer," said and animals that existed on the 

PRESCRIPTIONS! the first. earth before m ankind and also the 

FOUNTAIN! 
MAGAZINES! 

McBANE - McARTOR 
DRUG CO. 

The other replied: "Boy,'you don't evoluitron which h as taken place 
know whait h eat is. A couple of years since their first existence. Plan t 
ago I was in Alabama and saw a fossils have been found in rocks 
dog chasing a cat. They were both some of which h aive ibeen estima ted 

We Extend Sympathy :to 

Miss Redinger 

Another sim;ply · wonde rful thing 
is that we only have three more 
shor t years and we will be out for 
good. walking." to be at least a milllion year old. 

Several fossils were brought in by 
The ship was sinking and the students, among them an interesting 

SIP - N - BITE captain called : "Who can pray?" fossil of a crillloid lily brought in by and 

ISALY~S 

MUM SEASON 
IS HERE! 

See Those Gorgeous Flowers 

- at-

McArtor Flor~I Co. 
1151 South Lincoln A.venue 

Phon e ·3846 

"I oan," said a quartennasiter . 
"Th en pray, shiipanlate," ordered 

the Captain. "The rest of you put 
on your life jackets. We'ore j'llSt 
one short." 

See the New 

NORFOLK 

JACKET 

The Golden Eagle 

F. -C. TR 0 l L 
JF;WELER 

581 East State Street Phone 3593 

BUNN'S 
'GOOD SHOES 

Your Patronage Is Our Future Office Address: E. State St. 

C I T Y C A B 24-Hour Instant Service 

PHONE 5800 
Carl (Shorty) Beigley Manager 

GRADY'S RESTAURANT 
FINE HOME COOKING 

- - 24-Hour Service --
Phone 6705 Corner of W. State and Jennings 

"You Come Out of Your Way, and We Will Go Out of Our Way 
To Serve Y011" 

CATERING TO PRIVATE PARTIES! 

Riay Whinnery. This fossil is be
lieved ito be approximately three 
hundred million years 'o!d. , 

We have in our school an ex-

Carol King WITH US 

J UST GOOD FOOD! 

cellent collection of fossils which ·--------------. 
has drawn the at traction of students w ark's ~ .. -
t o th e study of them. S everal years ···-· 
ago Dr. Myron Sturgeon, a former DRY CLEANING 
student at Salem High and now a "SPRUCE UP" •• Maytag

Morrow Co. 
professor of geology at a Michi- 187 S. Broadway Salem Ohio 
gan college, gave to th e school a Dial 4 7 7 7 a very fine collection of seed fem fos- :..----------------: 
sils for ~he ben efit of high school 
students. Dr. St urgeon :has to h is 
credit the discov~ry of t wo entirely 
different species of seed ferns which 
h e found at th e local Callahan coal 
mine. 

Remodeled Restaurant 
- at-

SALEM BUS 
TERMINAL 

' 303 S. Broadway, Salem, O. 

- Phone 4534 -

Genuine Maytag Parts 
and Repairs 

Also included in ithe school col- ~-------------• 
lectron is an unusual fossil of a -----------------------------.. 
turtle and an Ohio sandstone con- ' W S ARBAUGH FURNITURE CO 
·taining numerous sea shells. The • • 11 

sandstone seems to verify the fact Furniture, Ranges, Electric Refrigerators, 
thait this territory was at one time 
under ithe sea. Floor Coverings and Draperies 

Dial 5254 Salem, Ohio 
Dinosaurs, which in a part period B=:===========================~ existed on the earth, proved to be ,. 

of equal interest. Alth ough they are 
now eXitinct, some reached a length 
of ninety to on e hundred feeit and 
weighed three or four 1tons. How
ever, man never en countered a di
nosaur because mankind did not 
come into existen ce for several mil-
lions of years a fter the dinosau r 
became extinct. 

All in all the 'biology students feel 
that these last weeks h ave been 
spent ·on an exceedingly interesting 
topic. 

CHET COPE 
INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
123 S. Broadway, Phone 3377 

KAUFMAN'S 
Beverage St ore 
The Home of Quality 

HILLS BROS. COFFEE • 
Phone 3701 508 S. Broadway 

CORS·O'S WINE SHOP 
Potato Chips Soft Drinks 

Football Dart Game 

BUTTER I S SOLID SUNSHINE AND RADIANT 
HEALTH FOOD 

"Everythini:· buttered is bet tered" 

• .. 
• 

THE ANDALUSIA DAIRY CO. 
Phone 3443 

Fountain Pens 
$1.00 to $15.00 

• -• 
Lease Drug Company 

Broadway-Lease Drug Store 
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Last Round Up 
Decoration Committee 
For Prom Selected 

find reference material, and to 
shelve returned books. In addition, 
these librarians conduct special re~ 

The annual Junior-Senior Prom pair classes for grade school pupils. 
will be held next Thursday night The 1946-1947 librarians were Vir
in the Iligh school gymnasium, from ginia Burrier, Doris Eyton, Gayle 
9 :00· to 12 :00 p . m. Harry Fry's or- Greenisen, Virginia Jugastru, Carol 
chestra from Louisville will playr for Kelley, Janet Robinson, Nancy 
dancing. Stamp, Dolores Stratton, and Ruth 

The decoration committee is as Winkler. Miss . Lois Lehman is li
follows : Joy Chessman, Martha brariain. Two new student librarians 
Flickinger, carol Kelley, Na;n.cy Cal- who have been chosen for next year 
lahan, Marge Hanna, Wl!-lt Taylor, . are Mary Jane Coffee and Sally 
Chuck Ward, Dick Theiss, Lucy Lou Zeigler. 
Ituston, ·Sally Zeigler, Odessa Boh-

ner, Miriam Bauman, Virginia Bur- B d A k d T Pl 
rier, Pat Keyes, Marge Lutsch, S~lly an S ·. e 0 ay 
Hurlburt, and Beverly Stowell. The At Ohio State Fair 
remaining committees ha".e not been • 
selected. 

Library Is Pleasant 
The library is one of the most 

pleasant and important places in 
S . H . S . Important, becal,ISe the 
ability to use books is an essential 
objective of education. Freshmen 
learn the use, arrangement, and . 
services of the library .at the be
ginning of the year in especia;lly 
planned lessons which are pa.rt of 
their English courses. 

Everyon e !knows th.a t we ha.ve 
an outstanding band but here's 
proof to show it. C. E. Brauti
gam and ithe ba~d members ·re
ceived a letter from the Gov
ernor of Ohio requesting them ' 
to play a t the Ohio State Fair. 
The sit uation h as been thrown 
open to tJhe band members. .The 
m emlbers ar qudte interested in 
attendin~, but it is qlllite indef
inite as the fair would be late 
in th·e summer. 

Pleasant, because an outstanding Club Buys Equipment 
staff of student librarians aim to 

This year the French club has 

THE QUAKER 

Upperclas~ Off ice rs • • • 

. DICK THEISS, BOB COPPOCK, LEE WARD 

JERRY MILLER, NANCY BATES; WALT EHRHART 

3 

Hi-Tri Closes Years 
Activity With Banquet 

Ill-Tri began the 1946-47 school 
year by · initiating forty-three jun
iors into the club. All juniJOrs who 
had a sufficiently high scholarship 
record were invited to join. The 
candle light ceremony took place 
in itlie glm after a day of domina
tion by Big Sisters. 0 

Bb-weekly meetings were held by . 
the club, highlighted by specials. 
Those were thhe Christmas lunch
eon ,Fd gift exchange, the Valen
tine coverdish dinner, the !Mother
Daughter Tea, and the final ban
quet. 

The Hi-Tri financed iJts activiltl.es 
by dues and stands at one football 
and baske1Jball game. The club 
purchased a ·record player and a 
portable stand for the movie ' ma
chine. 

Committees for the year were ap
pointed by the president, Ruith Ru
fer. Those appointed werre as fol-
lows: · 

Program-'Betty Cosgarea, Billie 
Finley, Dolores 1stratton, Mary 
Li.ppiatt, and Gayle Greenisen. 

Social-Connie 'Petrucci, Dolores 
Flayd, Helen Arbiniitls and Betty 
Anderson. 

Devotional - Miriam Bauma n , · 
Alice Galchick, Esther Stoudt, 
Yvonne Beeson and Donna Getz. 

Refreshments - Donna Leipper, 
Barbara Lane, Joyce Lowry, Vlr-make it so. n:iey are honor roll stu- bought equipment amounting to $50 

dents chosen their freshman or 
worth of records :and song books. ----------------------------- ginia Bua:rier. 

sophomore yea rs. They are trained, 
among other duties, to take care of 
the charging desk, to help student.s 

Compliments 

- Of -

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

S-C Service Store 

After the track season the French 
club will have had charge of the 
refresh.nlent staind three times. The 
other two times were at a football 
and basketball game. 

The club officers this year were 
Don Maxson, president; and Freda 
Hermann, secretary-treasurer. 

Use Keyed Colors 
For the past weeks the art classes 

Jlave been. working wiith keyed col
ors. They haive been using the same 
color such as blue with every color. 

Jean Headrick hopes ·to be an Art 
1SuperVisor, while Wilson Gartner, 

'.=============~ Bob Tarzan, Paul Berger, and Frank 

SPORTING GOODS 
WINDOW GLASS 

192 E. St.ate St. Phone 3512 -

LAPE HOTEL 
Leon plan to specia.lize in a:iit . 

Boys Finish Projects 

Girls Present 
Style Show 
For Friends 

For the. third consecutive year 
the clothing classes, made up of 
a ll ·freshmen girls, presented a 
style show in the auditorium· last 
Tuesday afternoon. '!'he committee 
in charge of the entire show in
cluded Marge Greene, Anna Her
ron, Norma Kerns, Shirley Robusch, 
Helen Schuller, and C:a rol Steffel. 

The show which was open to any
one int erested, was presented in 
acts which were as follows: Act 1-

Play Clothes, Act .2~Wo~l Clothes, 
Act 3-Dress Clothes, Act 4-School 
Clothes, an d Act 5-Complete Cos
tume. The entire gToup appeared 
in a finale. Quaker Coffee Shop 

- SALEM'S BEST - Although materials have been Refres..11ments were served after 
·hard to obtain, the wood indus- the show, and entertainment was 

:=============~ turies classes have made great pro- presented between the acts . 

Compliments 
of 

gress throughout the year. First 
year pupils have produced soime 
bea utiful articles, thus far, includ

Two Assemblies Held 
For School Last Week 

During the ,past week two assem
blies were presented to the stu
dents. The a ssembly held on Mon
day was th~ moving picture, "Junior 
Prom," wh~ch showed· the proper 
·and improper way to m ake and 
ca rry throuigh a- da te for the Jun
ior Prom. It also showed the cor
rect way to dress for both boys and 
girls, the oroper way to call for yom 
da te and m eet her family, and m any 
other hints for good m anners which 
h elp to haye a very· happy tim e 
wit h your da.t2. 

'!'he Brass Sextet, composed of 
Bob Hodg·e, Dlick Schwartz, Bill 
Parks, Tom Holzbach, Wally Bur
r ell, and Glen Lewis, played "Mein- • 
ories of Sltephen Foster." 

The second assembly, held on 
Tuesday afternoon, was given by 
the Chorus, under the direction of 
Thomas E . Crothers. The numbers 
they presented wer e "Holy, Lord 

Scrapbook-Norma Hanna, Mari
lyn Mellinger, Patricia Cosgrove, 
Marguerite Fuitz and Gloria Vin
cent. 

Ac tivities for the year ended With 
the banquet and the installation of 
new officers as announced last 
week. 

For Foods of Quality! 

Lincoln Market 

CONGR.ATULATIONS! 

SHIELD'S 
Student:Dislikes 

ing bookends and end tables. The Question! What 
second year pupills are finishing dislike? 

is your chief God," "Begin bhe Beguine,"' "Car
Our Best Wishes for your 

future success. 

neatly designed desks which they Rod Herron-C'hevrolets. 
will take home for their own use. 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Coal Builders' Supplies 

775 South Ellsworth Avenue 

Hardware 
Phone 3196 

BETTER MEATS a:t BETTER PRICES ! 

SIMON BROS. MARKET 

McGullochT s 
LET US ... 

Store Your Furs 
Protects From Moths - Fire - Theft 

Convenient - Practical - Economical 

Shirley Smit h (Jr.)-People that 
gossip about untrue things. 

Keith Krepps-Women smoking. 

Barbara Lane-Gossip. 

Sara Cocca-Cabbage. 

Burpy Fields~Going· to bed and 
getting up. 

Ann Dugas-Rainy Weather. It 
makes my hair stra.ight. 

Ohuck Alexander-Conceited girls. 

Marguerite Fultz-Conceited boys. 

Bob Hodge-Work. 

Pat Goe-Selfish people. 

VIGNERE'S 
RESTAURANT . 
(Formerly Hainan's) 

Salem Roofing Co. 
225 Vine Street 

Salem, Ohio 

-- Phone --

. ry Me Back to the Lone Prair ie,·· 
and "Aleuette." • 

DINNER BELL 
THE FARMERS 

NATIONAL BANK 
Established 1846-A Century of 

,Progress with Salem! 

Member: Federial Deposit 

SCHOOL SHOES FOR GIRLS 
We Carry a Complete Line of SADDLES, LOAFERS, MOCCASINS 

AND CASUALS (3-A to C Wldth) 

HALDl'S 

COMPLETE NURSERY 
and 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS! 

NURSERY 
Depot Road Phone 3569 
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By Marge Hanna 

Well, here it is! Yep, your last edition of the Quaker for this year. 
This means that another school year is just1 abput over. And are these 
freshmen ever on top of the world! Now that they have struggled through 
their first year, they're really happy. Already you can hear them making 
gruesome plans for those poor eighth graders.It sounds as though they 
are going really to give them. a haird time. But go easy, you future' sopho
mores, 'cuze you know what it is to be a "green" freshman. 

Tuesday was really a day of all days for Salem High Students. Things 
certainly hummed with all those newly hired teachers. (Did I say teach
ers?) I understand that Miss Chessman had quite a time in· her Chemis
try Lab. period. I hope no one lost a leg or arm with all those experiments. 
And did you hear about Mr. Jerry Miller, the bean of Boys? He really 
had his office in" top order. It seems tha;t one telephone would ring and 
·Jerry would get the wrong one every time! I do think the students were 
glad to have their good, kind teachers "back; those young ones got pretty 
tough! 

If you'~ notice, I think you'll find a new column in this week's 
Quaker. It seems to be written by some guy called Dick Jones. Imagine 
that! I'm ge:tting a little competition! What a~t it .girls? We can't 
let boys get ahead of us, can we? Therefore, I'm looking forwa.rd to 
next year hoping you'll give me loads of ini1ormation so I can put out 
a column that leaves the boys in the dust! l'll be counting on all you 
gaUant gals! . 

At this stage of the game, I'd like to do a little congraitulating. Four 
Junior boys were chosen to go to Boys' State again this year. To Lee Ward, 
Dick Jones, Dick Theiss, and Bob Coppock I give my heartiest congratu
lations. 

Well, you lovely, brilliant, remarka;ble seniors, (just trying to give 
you a good send off) you're leaving good old S. H . S . We really are sorry 
you're leaving, and we hope you have lots of plans for the future. To Caro
lyn Butcher, ·a senior who has done a very good job of editing this yea:r's 
Quaker, I give congratulations. And al.so to Joan Hardy who had a really 
swell column. 

THE QUAKER 

Dear Editor, 
I a m going to be a fresh man 

next year and I've been wondering 
3!bout some things around Salem 
High . I've talked with a number 
of friends and we've · pooled our 
opinions and though t perhaps you 
wouldn't mind listening to them. 

We've heard that the Hi-Tri is 

Friday, May 23, 1947 

Found Out---! 
But Too Late 

Oh; MY gosh! jeepers. Look at the 

time! 7 :3() an d Elmer is to be here 

at 8 :{)() sharp. (Sharp this time, 

that is.) What should I wear? My 

pink dress is a dream, but Elmer 

likes blue. Let me t hink, yes I do 

haves a dreamy lus-cious blue dress. 

Golly, all ready and it's only 7:55. 

I d~dn't t h ink I would make it, but 

I d id. Well, maybe if I walk down 

the steps real, rea1, slow the five 
minutes will pass. 

"Mother, how do I look?" "'You · 
look sweet, dea r , but where a.re you 

1 going?" "I have a big date with 
Elmer tonig·h t." 

I n ever t hought the world could 
topple down on you in a few sec
onds flat. Well, it did on me . I 
just rem embered that today is 
Thursday and n ot Friday . Well, 
ma.ybe tomorrow n ight will be my 
big date after all. I hope! ! 

Plain Language 
By Dick Jones 

As a last contribution to you Seniors, I'd like to leaive with you one a. club any girl would like to be in 

When school is coming down the back st retch, wit h everyone looking 
forward to ai pleasant summer without the back-breaking toil of school 
work, it seems to be a custom around S. H. S . for next year 's columnists 
to give a preview of what you students will h ave to suffer next year. Start 
suffering. of my famous (plug) poems : and we would like t o know more 

I ·think that I shall never see 
A group of Sen-i-ors like these 
Seniors who always seem to be 
Very, very easy to please! 
And so to you, dass of '47 
I give my best regard:5; 
Hoping tha;t life will be like Heaven 
And you'll always turn up the right cards. 

I tried anyway! 
Now, 'till n ext September when I'll see y•a' all again , . I , s~y: 
H ave a nice vacation, and remember- Keep Smiling ! 

"Good Old High School Days" 
R apidly now, one by one the days are crossed off the calendar for 

May 1947, and the realization that the school year is a:lmost over com.es 
to all students and teachers. It is most potent for the seniors who are be
ginning to feel a lump in their throats as they think over the h appenings 
and important events of their high school days. A feeling of sadness comes 
over them all of a sudden as they look for the last time on the familiar 
sights they've been seeing all through their four years with commonplace
ness. Now these sights seem to take on a. n ew and cherished meaning; a 
m ea;ning one never grasps until he rea lizes th at his days of high school 
fun ar e closing. 

Few really stop to think of the wonderful times and experiences tha.t 
go with high school J ife, but, instead, most students' thoughts are directed 
only toward gradua tion day when there will be no more home work, n o 
more teach ers, a nd no more t ests. The working part of school is r eally 
sma;ll compared to the enjoyment tha.t one gains from. this teen-age life. 
It has been said that the best years of a person's life are his high school 
d ays. How often in later life you look back and recall fond and ch erished 
memories. 

When the seniors graduate, ea;ch one will follow his own individua l 
p a th of life to find an entirelY: n ew and different outside world. Some 
will go off to college where they will meet new people, some will find jobs, 
and some will ent er other kinds of training ; but whatever n ew experience 
is taken on , none will compare to t he "good old high school days." They 
will live forever. 

Try Your Hand At Success 
S uccess is being friendly when another needs . a: friend; 
It's in t h e ch eer y words you speak, and in the coins you lend; 
Success is not a lone in skill and deeds of daring great ; 
It's in the roses that you pla:nt beside your gai;den gate. 
Success is in the wa y you walk th e paths of life each day; 
It's in the little things you do a;nd in t h e things you say; 
Success is in the glad hello you give your fellow man; 
It's in the lau ghter o.f your home and all the joys you plan. 
S uccess is not in getting rich or rising high t o fame; 
It's not alone in winning goal.s which aJl m en hope to claim; 
It's in the man you a.re each da:y, t hrough h appiness or care ; 
It's in the cheery words you speak in the smile you wear . 
Su ccess is being big of heart and clean and broad of mind; 
It's bein g faithful .to your friends, and to the s tranger, kind; 
It's in the children whom you love, and a ll they. learn from you
S uccess d epends on character and everything you do. 

E. A. Gu est. 

about it s requirements a nd activ
ities. I read a bout t heir Mother-
'Daugh ter Tea, and many other in
teresting' things Uhey've one, and . 
I agree it's a fine club. 

I a lso noticed that your business 
staff h as collected a lot of fine ads 
for both the weekly and the annua l 
and I would be interested in 
knowing more about their work. 

From reading the Quaiker each 
week I've noticed your library h as 
a large variety of books in which 
I'm especially interested . 

These are just a few of the many 
things about your school I think a re 
fine . 

- A Future Studen t 

Going Steady? 
Read tbe Opinions That 
Your Classmates Express 

Question: What do you think of 
going steady? 

It's all r igh t---in most cases
MARGE HANNA. 

BRAIN WORK 
W'.hile W!atching a . track meet the· other dia.y, I sa:w &b Boone 

!high jumping with his sweait top on. W:hen I asked him .why, hei said 
he jumped as high as he could with his clothes on so that when he 
took them otff the rival j'umper wOU!ld start to worcy. I wonder if he 
takes psychology from ~r. Henning? 

PROMOTION 
Rudy Maroscher h as been selected by his chemist ry partner as the 

persoq; most likely to go far Cup.) It seems Rudy d abbles in chemical.s 
like heating a test t ube of gasoline, G8 Hl 8 to you scientists. 

THINGS TO NOT I OE 
Take a look . at the new Student Gouncil pins th at Lee Wa:rd , Pat 

Keyes, a nd some the other m embers h ave just received. 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

Mionday's class ~ featured a speciial event; namely the girls' 
fifty-ytaird dash. It was a mad scramlble from the beginnin.g, with 
Sa,lly Hurlburt lunging ;across the tape a. pin lhieiad in ilront of Oarol 
Kelley. The time was eight a.rut nine tenths seconds. 

HUMOR (IN BIOLOGY CLASS) 
Mrs. Cox: "The class will name the lower forms of anima:l life, be- ' 

ginning with Ciotti. 

THE QUAKER 
Publis h ed W eekly During the School Y ear by the 

Students of 
SALEM HIGH SCHOOL. SALEM. '.)HI O 

B'. G. Ludwig. p r incipal 
P r inted by The Sale.n Label Co .. Salem. 0. 

A g·ood thing-MARCIE VAUGHN. Vol. XXVII F "d M 3 1947 r1 ay, ay 2 , No. 29 No, unless you are out of sch ool - :-:--- -:---:------ - - ------ ------------
- MARIAN GRIMM. Editor-in-Chief - - - - --- - - -------- - - - ------- ------ - --- ------- Carol Kelley 

O. K., if you go with t he one you Retiring Editor ------------- - ---- - - ----------- - ----- - -- Carolyn Butcher 
like- PAT FAINT. Business Manager - - - - -------- ------- ---- - - ----- ------ Virginia; Jugastru 

swell idea- 'DORISi EYTON. Assistant Business Manager ---------------------------- J anet Robinson 
It's O. K. if they like each oth er Columnists: Marth a Bennett, Marjorie Hanna, Dick Jones, Lee ward. 

well enough- MARGIE KING. Reportorial Aides: P auline Alessi, Bob Askey, Donna Barnes, Barbara 
Great life-TOM MIN'.EIR Burson, Elleanor Buta, Nancy Callah an , Sara. Cocca, Mar y J ane Coffee, 
I t 's a ll right if you go with the Marilyn Eberwein, DoriS Eyton, Viola F idoe, Martha Flickinger, Barn a 

righ t guy- GARESSE KREPPS. • dene Fowler, Margie Haessly, Nettie Housel, Mary Ible, Carol J ohnson, 
Carol K ing, Gwen Krepps, Evelyn Lesick, Caryl Lewis, J erry Miller, Mar Variety is the spice of life-DON-
ilyn Miller, Suzanne O 'Donnell, Delores Rousher, Don S ilver, Bernice 

NA LOPEMAN. swetye, Antoinetta Tempesta, Dick Tolson, Marcy Vaugh n, Gloria Vin-
Great life if you don't weaken- cent, Ruth Winkler. 

BARBARA HUGHEJS. 
It's all r ight-BUTCH ROTH. 
P erfectly all r ight if they like 

each other enonugh- BETTY HER
GENROTHER. 

Oh! Boy- BEVERLY STOWELL. 
It's swell if they like each other 

enough- MARGE REASH. 
It's 0 . K. witlh· the r igh t boy

BE'ITY WEBER. 
All r igh t if they both like each 

other- BOBBIE ALBAUGH. 
If you would rather go with one 

person than anyone else, t h en go 
with h er- JIM LAUGHLIN. 

B'usiness Staff: Loie Barnard, E n es Equizi, Ma ry Lou Hornin g, Lucy Hus
ton, Jerry J efferies, David Messersmith, Ted Sabona, Keith Scott, Dick 
W alken , Helen Wright. 

Pl&itogra.pher: Bill Weber. Art: Bob Askey. 
Typists: Shirley Doyle, Mary Lou Haessly, MarJorie Hone_. Helen Iagulli, 
Nancy Lesick, Phyllis Murphy, Barbar a Pedersen, Betty Rayniak, Marge 
Theiss, Anna May Umbach, Donna Ward, Mary Welsh. 
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